
send
[send] v (sent)

1. 1) посылать, присылать, отправлять, отсылать
to send help [aid, relief] - посылать /присылать/ помощь [поддержку , пополнение]
to send a warning - послать /сделать/ предупреждение
to send a case to hospital - направить больного в больницу
to send a child to school - отдать ребёнка в школу
to send smb. one's compliments /one's love, one's respect/ - передать кому-л. привет
to send smth. by mail [by airmail, by rail, by messenger] - послать что-л. почтой [авиапочтой, по железной дороге, с посыльным]
to send smth. through /with/ smb. - посылать что-л. через кого-л. /с кем-л./
to send smb. on an errand - послать кого-л. с поручением
to send smth. to be mended - отдать что-л. в починку /в ремонт/
to send goods by train - отправлятьтовар поездом
your question sent me to the dictionary - ваш вопрос заставил меня обратитьсяк словарю
a car was sent for me - за мной прислали машину
keep the box until I send for it - оставьте ящик у себя, пока я не пришлю за ним

2) передавать
send the wine round - передайте вино по кругу , обнесите всех вином
to send sheets to the wash - отдать простыни в стирку

3) извещать, давать знать
send to me in the morning - известите меня утром
if you don't send, I'll not come - если вы мне не дадите знать, я не приду

2. (for)
1) вызвать, пригласить

to send smb. for smth., smb. - посылать кого-л. за чем-л., за кем-л.
to send for the doctor - послать за врачом; вызвать врача
the plumber has been sent for - вызвали сантехника; за сантехником пошли

2) заказать, выписать
to send for a book on wild birds - выписать книгу о лесных птицах

❝send now for a free catalogue❞ - «не откладывая закажите бесплатныйкаталог» (в объявлении)

3. направлять (удар); бросать
to send several shots into the enemy - послать несколько выстрелов вдогонку врагу
the gun sends a ball 2000 yards - ружьё бьёт на 2000 ярдов
I sent a blow to his chin - я ударил его в подбородок
he sent the ball between the gateposts - он послал мяч в ворота

4. радио передавать
the ship's radio sends on a special band - судовое радио передаёт в особом диапазоне

5. приводить в какое-л. состояние
to send smb. mad /off his head, out of his mind/ - сводить кого-л. с ума
to send smb. to sleep - усыпить кого-л.
to send smb. to destruction - уничтожить кого-л.
to send smb. sprawling - сбить кого-л. с ног
to send smb. reeling - заставить кого-л. пошатнуться /зашататься/
to send smb. into a rage - привести в ярость, взбесить кого-л.

6. 1) сл. исполнять или слушать джазовую музыку, доводя себя до экзальтации
2) приводить в восторг, в экстаз
7. возвыш. ниспослать, даровать; насылать

to send a plague on a country - наслать на страну чуму
to send much rain - ниспослать дождь
what does fortune send us? - что готовитнам судьба?

♢ to send word to smb. - сообщить /дать знать/ кому-л.

send me word of your arrival - сообщите мне о своём приезде
to send smb. to Coventry - сл. прекратитьобщение с кем-л., бойкотироватького-л.
to send to the skies - сл. отправитьна тот свет, прикончить, убить
to send smb. packing, to send smb. to the right-about - прогнать /выгнать, уволить/ кого-л.
to send smb. about his business - а) прогнать, вытурить кого-л.; б) осадить, поставить на место кого-л.; в) послать кого-л. ко
всем чертям; ≅ дать от ворот поворот
to send up the wall - вывести из себя, привести в ярость
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send
send [send sends sent sending] BrE [send] NAmE [send] verb (sent, sent
BrE [sent] ; NAmE [sent] )

 
 

BY MAIL/RADIO
1. to make sth go or be taken to a place, especially by post/mail, email, radio, etc

• ~ sth to send a letter/package/cheque/fax/email
• She sent the letter by airmail.
• (BrE) to send sth by post
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• (NAmE) to send sth by mail
• ~ sth to sb A radio signal was sent to the spacecraft.
• The CD player was faulty so we sent it back to the manufacturers.
• Haveyou sent a postcard to your mother yet?
• ~ sb sth Haveyou sent your mother a postcard yet?
• I'll send you a text message.  

 

MESSAGE
2. to tell sb sth by sending them a message

• ~ sth My parents send their love .
• ~ sth to sb What sort of message is that sending to young people?
• ~ sb sth He sent me word to come.
• ~ sth (that)… She sent word (that) she could not come.
• ~ to do sth (formal) She sent to say that she was coming home.  

 

SB SOMEWHERE
3. to tell sb to go somewhere or to do sth; to arrange for sb to go somewhere

• ~ sb Ed couldn't make it so they sent me instead.
• ~ sb + adv./prep. She sent the kids to bed early.
• to send sb to prison/boarding school
• We are being sent on a training course next month.
• ~ sb to do sth I'vesent Tom to buy some milk.  

 

MAKE STH MOVE QUICKLY
4. to make sth/sb move quickly or suddenly

• ~ sth/sb doing sth Every step he took sent the pain shooting up his leg.
• The punch sent him flying .
• ~ sth/sb + adv./prep. The report sent share prices down a further 8p.  

 

MAKE SB REACT
5. to make sb behaveor react in a particular way

• ~ sb to sth Her music always sends me to sleep.
• ~ sb into sth Her account of the visit sent us into fits of laughter.
• ~ sb + adj. All the publicity nearly sent him crazy.

more at send sb to Coventryat ↑Coventry, give/send my love to sb at ↑love n., these things are sent to try us at ↑thing

Idiom: ↑send somebody packing
Derived: ↑send away ▪ ↑send for somebody ▪ ↑send for something ▪ ↑send forth something ▪ ↑send off ▪ ↑send out for something ▪
↑send somebody down ▪ ↑send somebody forth ▪ ↑send somebody in ▪ ↑send somebody off ▪ ↑send somebody up ▪ ↑send
something in ▪ ↑send something off ▪ ↑send something on ▪ ↑send something out
Verb forms:

 
Word Origin:
Old English sendan, of Germanic origin; related to Dutch zenden and German senden.
 
Thesaurus:

send verb

1. T
• I sent Amy a postcard.

address • • forward • • send sth on • |BrE post • |especially AmE mail • |formal, especially business dispatch •
send/address/forward/send on/post/mail/dispatch sth to sb
send/address/forward/send on/post/mail/dispatch a letter
send/address/post/mail a/an invitation /package /parcel /postcard/reply

2. T
• Such behavioursends the wrong message to young people.

convey • • communicate • • relay • • get sth across • • pass sth on • • transmit • • spread • • repeat • |formal impart •
send/convey/communicate/relay/get across/pass on/transmit/spread/repeat/impart sth to sb
send/convey/communicate/relay/get across/pass on/transmit/spread/repeat/impart a message

3. T



• She was sent to prison for two years.

post • • station • • assign • • put • • place • |formal dispatch •
send/post/assign/dispatch sb to a place
send/assign/dispatch sb to do sth
send/station/assign/dispatch a force
send/post/station sb abroad /overseas

 
Example Bank:

• Ed couldn't make it so they sent me instead.
• I'vejust got to send this email and I'll be with you.
• I'vesent Tom to buy some milk.
• My parents send their love.
• Send it by mail.
• She sent word that she could not come.
• The judge sent her to prison for two years.
• What sort of message is the irresponsible behaviourof these celebrities sending to young people?

send
send S1 W1 /send/ BrE AmE verb (past tense and past participle sent /sent/)

[Language: Old English; Origin: sendan]

1. BY POST ETC [transitive] to arrange for something to go or be taken to another place, especially by post:
Lyn sent some pictures of the wedding.

send somebody something
We sent Mom flowers for Mother’s Day.
We sent her a letter of apology.

send something to somebody/something
I’ll send a copy to you.

send something back/up/overetc
He ordered coffee to be sent up.

send something by post/sea/air etc
Monday is the last day to send cards by post to arriveby Christmas.

2. RADIO/COMPUTER ETC [transitive] to make a message, electronic signal etc go somewhere, using radio equipment, computers
etc

send somebody something
I sent her an email yesterday.
Radio signals were sent into deep space.

3. PERSON TO PLACE
a) [transitive] to ask or tell someone to go somewhere, especially so that they can do something for you there:

The United Nations is sending troops.
send somebody to something

A police officer was sent to Ryan’s home.
send somebody back/away/over/home etc

Many of the refugees were sent back to Vietnam.
When Frank came, I told him I was ill and sent him away.
They sent me down to talk to Mr. Strachan.
Mr Ellison is here. Shall I send him in (=tell him to enter the room)?

send somebody to do something
The U.S. offered to send ships to help in the rescue operation.

b) [transitive always + adverb/preposition] to arrange for someone to go to a place such as a school, prison, or hospital and spend
some time there
send somebody to something

I can’t afford to send my kid to private school.
He was sent to prison for five years.

send somebody away/off
I was sent away to school at the age of six.

send somebody on something
New employees are sent on a training course.

4. send (somebody) a message/signal if something that someone does or says sends a particular message, it has that meaning:
Advertising sends the message that you have to be thin to be successful.

5. send your love/regards/best wishes etc spoken to ask someone to give your greetings, good wishes etc to someone else:
Mother sends her love.

6. CAUSE TO MOVE [transitive always + adverb/preposition] to make something move from one place to another
send something through/to/overetc something

The blaze sent smoke overmuch of the city.

7. send somebody/something flying/sprawling/reeling etc to make someone or something move quickly through the air or
across something:

The explosion sent glass flying everywhere.

8. AFFECT [transitive always + adverb/preposition] to make someone or something start to be in a particular state:
His lectures always send me to sleep.

send somebody/something into something
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The tail broke apart, sending the plane into a dive.

9. send word formal to tell someone something by sending them a letter or message
send word (to somebody) that/of something

They sent word to the king of their arrival.

10. send shivers/chills up (and down) your spine to make you feel very frightened or excited:
The eerie howl of the siren sent chills up her spine.

11. send somebody packing informal to tell someone who is not wanted that they must leave at once:
After his four years as governor,the voters sent him packing.

send away for something phrasal verb
to send a letter to a company or organization asking them to send something to you:

Send away for a free recipe booklet.
send down phrasal verb

1. send something ↔ down to make something lose value:
The company’s bad figures sent its share price down.

2. send somebody down British English informal to send someone to prison
send somebody down for

He was sent down for possession of cocaine.

3. be sent down British English old-fashioned to be told to leave a university because of bad behaviour

send for somebody/something phrasal verb

1. to ask or order that something be brought or sent to you, especially by writing a letter or by telephone:
Send for your free sample today!

2. old-fashioned to ask or tell someone to come to you by sending them a message:
Charlie said he’d find a place to live and then send for me.
Get back into bed. I’ll send for the doctor.
I’vesent for help.

send something/somebody ↔ in phrasal verb

1. to send something, usually by post, to a place where it can be dealt with:
I sent in a few job applications last week.

2. to send soldiers, police etc somewhere to deal with a difficult or dangerous situation:
British troops were sent in as part of the peace-keeping force.

send off phrasal verb
1. send something ↔ off to send something somewhere by post:

I sent off the letter this morning.

2. send off for something to send a letter to a company or organization asking them to post something to you:
I sent off for a copy of the photograph.

3. send somebody ↔ off British English to order a sports player to leave the field because they havebroken the rules:
One of Dundee’s players was sent off for punching another player.

send something ↔ on phrasal verb

1. especially British English to send someone’s letters or possessions to their new address from their old address SYN forward :
My flatmate said she’d send on all my post.

2. to send something that has been received to another place so that it can be dealt with
send something ↔ on to

The data is then sent on to the Census Bureau.

send out phrasal verb

1. send something/somebody ↔ out to make a person or a group of people or things go from one place to various other places:
Information was sent out to interested students.
Search parties were sent out to look for survivors.

2. send something ↔ out to broadcast or produce a signal, light, sound etc:
The ship is sending out an SOS signal.

3. send out for something to ask a restaurant or food shop to deliver food to you at home or at work:
We sent out for sandwiches.

send something/somebody ↔ up phrasal verb

1. to make something increase in value:
The oil shortage is bound to send prices up.

2. British English informal to make someone or something seem silly by copying them in a funny way:
The film hilariously sends up Hollywood disaster movies.
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